Photography is the most ubiquitous of all artistic media. It has become a part of the vernacular of our civilization and is practiced in all levels of society. The students learn the technical and aesthetic aspects of the medium while using digital, wet darkroom, and experimental processes to create uniquely expressive works.
JENN
CONSOLI

Breastfast
10.5" x 16"
Digital print
VERONICA DIAZ
Elevé
11" x 17"
Digital print
CHRIS FERRANTE
Thought for Food
11" x 17"
Digital print
TINA NAGLE
Unity
3.5" x 4.25"
Polaroid
EMMA
ABAD

Roxanne
32.5" x 47"
Digital print
MATHEW
ALLEGRETTA
Carte de Visite
8.5" x 11"
Digital print
SAMANTHA RICE

Bubbles
48" x 70"
Digital print
LINDSEY MARR
The Wild Youth
20" x 30"
Digital print
CAMERON
BOLDEN
HeLa
18" x 24"
Digital print
JESSICA PADILLA
In the Bedroom
36” x 42”
Digital print
LISA SKALA

Untitled
8" x 10"
Cyanotype on paper
LAURA WILKINS

Skirt
11" x 14"
Film scan